
indisidual resource, end small, well.
trained groups an do against im-
mensely superior arms and military
technique. Two years later. launch.
ea into the last German offensive
In the Ardennes. ha threw con-
fusion into the Allied camp without
having bad an cpporttInk7 to an7
out Ilitler's orders to destroy the
Meuse bridges. Rh mere presence
on the battlefield, revealed by a
captured German. was enough to
cause an p.m. curfew in Puts
and confirm a ragtag Supreme
Commander to his heavily guarded
headquarter' at Versailles.

Gas. taycock In his prelate
points out that the *pinkie Phase
ot another world conflict may be
deelda. if nuclear weapons are
wen in • =raise attach, but that
"small mantas of picked men may
nod.waya of introducing atomic
weapons, among others, Into their
mutat stronghold even in edema
of the outbreak." Sven wben the
last war was loth for Germany.
Skorzeny had submitted a plan for
the desuncuaa. by commandos
patched In loog-ranse bombers. ot
the Russian oil wells at Baku. But
the Germans then nostemed no
Ions-tame bomber% Lai when he
premed for the use of a teat captor.
(.0 Flatmates., the MO V00101•40
opposed him. 'Mb la a teatatItsble
book, with • forcible attd can.
Pelting argument.
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BOOKS AND WRITERS

resuentey. of the overwhelming
'unanimity Of big battalions and
mechanised brat

Storm* as Charles Foley showy.
learned In the German campaign
In Russia what Imprathed weapons..

Old Bird Book
Brings £2,100

LONDON, 0:t. lg
The French government today
paid £3,100 for a 270-year-Old
book of bird illustrelions by the
French artist Aubriet.

The book put up for sale by
Barone= Luau and Ding-
wall. contains '411 watercolor
drawings of birds made as vel-
lum by Anklet In MK

By GEORGE SLOCO3IDE

Men Against Myths
f-rtiE human adventure of Otto
A Ma-any, the man who ranted
Mussolini from an almost impreg-
nable mountain In the Apennines.
kidnaped the son and heir oi
Adm. North, and was ordered
by Hitler to attempt other dIffkult
or hopeless enterprises, is one ot
the most fascinating storks of the
second World War. It did not seem
quite so thrilling when I reed
Skonertya own modem *taunt et
his exploits—an account which,
published In the Paris -Figaro."
and clererly exploited by 'human-
lid." with • photograph showing
he author walking down the

ChamorElysees. led to a Can-
munist riot outside the 'Figaro'
offices.

But Skoruny minimized or was
silent over the ceiposition Irons the
general staffs with which he had
had to contend. 1111 Mori needed
amplification by another hand.
That emPlincatton has now been
expertly supplied by Marks Poky.
In 'Commend* Rxtraordinarr
armament London. IW. last
Con. Robert haycock, who wax
first the deputy and then the
succeasor to Lord Mountbatten. the
first chief of the British Com-
mend* force, called Combined
Operations. antrilmtes • Mersa
In which he Insists on the omIneus,
but at the ume time relearning.
significance Of the lesson of com-
mando operations is learned to
time) of this book.

For the lesson of the Bkorsear
adventure and of the equal ciPibite
of the tunsubliched Edna Special
Air Service, led by Colonel Death
Stirling. Is that resoluta and
imaginative men can fight
fully againstagainst myths—the myth of
military tradition. of a highly
technical and an-intelligent kr
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